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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

WITH word. of peaoe and goodwill on their lip., 

e the Powerl are making warlike 
Indie, bine and t'" t Ohl G t t .... League. ' prepara 10n agelns na. rea 

Britain has ordered troops and 
d.stroyers to China with the ostenBibl. purpose of 
.. feguardlng the lire and property of her natloDaI •. 
'!.'he Vloeroy in his speeoh opeDIDg the third 
As •• mbly announoed that .. the GovernmeDt 
have reluotantly deoided that It is thelr:duty to seDd 
reinforoement to ChiD.. Having regard to the 
fact that India Is the nearest part of the Empire in 
... hich forces are available for Immediate despatch, 
the Government of India agreed to 000p8late In this 
purely ilefeDlive actlvlty,oontrlbutlDg a oontiDgeDt 
InoludlDg Indian troop .. •• The lituatlon remiDd. 
ODe of the Near Eastern crls I. of September 
19211 when'Mr. Lloyd George cGo!ulted Dominloo 
OnernmeLts before oommlttiDg them to war 
agalDSt Turkey. The right to prior cODsul
latlon in the matter offorelgo policy which affec&a 
them i. now enj07id by the Dominions. Th. des
paloh of l:Ddian troops to fight outalde:the IDdiao 
border. without COD8UllJOg the Assembly:shows In 
• gelliDg manner 'Ihat India i. ,.et 00 betler than a 
DepeDdeooy. India is an urigiDal member of the 
~eal1ueofNatione. AI a member of that 'body ab. 

hal certain moul obligations. promotion of peace 
beiog foremost amoDg them. That ,obligation ... iIl 
be grossly violated if India fa involved.ln a war 
against Ohina-also a member of the League-at 
the behest of Great Britain. Artioles12. 13. aud 15 
of the Oovenant of the League of Nations to which 
India i. a alguatory definitel,. la,. down the 
method of procedure in oase of dispute between 
N alion Members of the League which may lead to 
rupture. Under these articles .. the Members of 
the League agree not to go to war before submission 
of disputes to arbitration, to judioial settlemen t or 
to the Counoil. They agree in RO oase to resort to 
war until three months afler the award, deoision or 
report b,. the Council" It is not India's oon
tiguity that has made it obligator,. on her to 
send troops without a\lowiDg the Assembly an,. 
voice in the matter. but her inferior political 
status in the Empire. Her partioipation, In the 
League al a m.mber will be rendered an u:
pensive amusement if she is 'Uebarred from per
forming Ih. funotlone which her membership Im
plie .. .. .. .. .. 
THE openiog of the Counoil Hou •• in Delhi was, aa 

is usual on auch ocoasions. marked 
A blo .. to tbe . I Th ConatitutioD. by much oeremonla oaut. e 

Viceroy aeked the oountry to view 
the structure-raised out of Indian money-as the 
outward expression of Britain's set purpose and 
sincere desire to lead us to self-government. But, 
b,. an iron,. of fate, the olaim 'proved to be hollo .... 
on the very first occasion when it .... as put to 
praotioal teet within those wall& Th. preven tion 
by the order of exeoutive authority. o,f Mr. 
Sat;vendra Mitba. H. L. A.-an elected represenGa
live of the people. a creation of the oonstitution
from atl endiDg the Assembly 1'1'1, Oil the face 
of ii, a flagrant violation, of the' Constitution 
whloh the Government. no less than lome of U8, 

are 80 aDxioul to work. No member of a sovereign 
legislature would be subjeoted to auch treatment 
In a demooratio oountry. The domlnanoe of 
executive fiat over the voice of· the electorate 
in our land Is 'only a sign of the reign of autocraoy 
and the denial of political sovereignty to Our 
people. The Home Member admitted as much 
... hen he remioded tha House thatfts members 
have Dot ,..t been granted all the privileges of 
the members of Parliament. We hope he would; 
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for the sake of honesty and consistency, hereafter 
cease to indulge in drawing analogies fr()!D Britain 
and give an order to remove tbe Iyinl>; description 
"Indi,,'s Parliament" from some of the offioial re
ports of the Assembly proceedings. 

* * * 
FROM the popular point of view, tbe third Assem

hly hau begun well. The session 
AOoodBeginning. d' h . I dr' fl' opene Wlt a slgna e,eat lD 1-

'cted on tho Government on a vital issue. Tbe 
tri u mph of tbe N ationaJist foroes may not bring 
any immediate fruits. But it is a fair indication 
of tbe determination of tbe House to win for itself 
the priviIegos now' refused. Tbe division list on 
Pandit Motilal's mction shows tbe maximum 
strength tbat could be canvassed on tbe popular 
side. The position is encouraging in spite of the 
persistence of many party cleavages. With wise 
leadership among the eleoted membars, oom
bining taot and patience with common sense 
it should not be diffioult to present a united front 
to the foroes of reaction and autocracy. Tbe pre
senoe of Mr. Patel in the Presidential cbair sbould 
be sufficient guarantee that the privileges of the 
HouEe-such a. they are-would be zealously guard
ed and that popular interests would not suffer for 
wa.ot of an adequate opportunity to ·ventilate them. 

* * * 
YET another instance of the extremely dilatory 

and half-hearted ways of the Iudian 
Indians in Fiji. Government and the Secretary of 

State in regllrd to Indians abroad 
i. provided by the publication la.t week of the 
official correspondenoe on the politioal status of 
our countrymen i; FiiL Nor is the delay in any 
measure compensated by the nature of the gains 
achieved. For, it is only a repetition of the story 
of the proverbial mountain in labour. The Indian 
Deputation to Fiji which was followed in 1924 by 
tbe Colonies Committee under the chairmanship of 
Sir Hope Simpson suggested that equal represent
"tion .hould he given to Indians and Europeans in 
t p Fijian legislature. This was hy no means an im
Illodorat. demand, considering the numbers of the 
two communities which stood at 65000. and 4,000 
respeotively. One would have naturally expeoted 
the Secretary of State to stand by it steadfastly and 
convinoe the Colonial Office of the need for ade
qu "te1y ~afeguarding Indian interests in the Colony. 
But we find instead a speoial plea put forth by 
Lord Birkenhead to justify his surrender and 
u n ... mly hast", em the part of the Government of 
I ndia to acquiesoe in tbe betrayal. The arrange
ment now agresd to hy our ohampions provides 
for 3 eleoted seals each to Indians and Fijians and 
t> for Europeans. Thus the strength of the European 
Counolllors will be equal to the camhi ned strength 
of the Indian and Native pounoillors. What a fine 
objeot lesson In fairness, justioe and equality I It 
should further be remembered that the offioial majo
dty is going to be kept up, evidently to enable the 
Government to adequlrotely dlsoharge its duties of 
trusteeship. 

ADDRESSlNG tbe oadets of tbe H8zaribagh Polioe 
Training College, Mr. Swain, the 
Inspeotor.Geneul of Polioe, Bibar 
and Orissa, offered admirahle advioe 

Ideal of 
PolicemeDa 

to polioemen. "If we are unDopular," he said, ...... 
must b. oomparatively ineffieient. for the f<lunda
tion of s.uoce8s in police work can only he well and. 
truly lald on the respeot, good will and aotive 00-
operation of tbe publio." He asked the police !Den to 
he gentlemen and friende of the poor. Referring to 
the cbarge of oorruption among polioemen Mr. 
Swain said he realised "tbat the Polioe in 'India 
have not yet won a reputation for honesty" and he 
begged the policemen "not to take the aooursed 
money-Jive in penury, fail to perform your social 
ohligations, fail to eduoate your ohildren to the 
standard you de.ire, fail to marry your daugbtera 
su itably bu t refuse to lake a hribe-your children 
may look upon you as a fool, bu t your grand-child
ren, I trust, will look upon you as a gentleman." 
Suoh candid and self-searobing utteranoes ara 
rBrelY'made I>y officials and are in refreshing oon
trasc to the insufferably iosioid self-glorifioation 
usual on suob oocasions. We oongratulate Mr. 
Swain on the excellent tone of his speech and 
hope that tbe polioemen of Bibar and Orissa as 
also tbose of ether provinces will follow his advioe. 

• • • 
PUNJAB is the only Indian provinoe wbioh has a 

,Local Option Act. This has been 
Punjab Excise 
in 1928-26. in operation ther. for over a year, 

but the account of it. working given 
in the latest excise administration report of tbe 
proviiice is anything'''hu t enc'ouraging, It has 
apparently 'resulted 'in tbe disappearanoe of 
only '~>ne oounlry spirit sbop and th. restri
ction of the hours of sale Bnd its removal to a 
less ohjeotionahle site io Ihe OBse of another. 
Severallooal hodies passed resolutions favouring 
problbition w'itbin their limits: but tbe referendum 
having shown that th. requisite maiority 
of registered voters under the Act for suoh a resolu
tion to be effeotive was not available, they were 
merely so toany expressions of pious wishes. Tbis 
Rlate of things is very deplorable and oalls for 
vigorous activity on the part oftemparance 1V0rkers. 
A feature of exoise administration reoorts 0 I the 
diffetnt provinoes,latterly, has been tne bogey of 
illicit distillation. Tbe ory, we fear, is'over-done 
and one hegins to suspeot whether tbere is not 
any underty,ng motive. Tbe Punjab report 
adds strength to these suspioions, since we find tbe 
hogey has been exploited in tbat provinoe for in
orea.ing the number of oounlry liquor shops by 
143 I Thus while public opinion demands a dec
reaee in shops, Sir Maloolm Hailey'. Government 
sholVS its regard for it by adding to tbe existing 
number. In regard to the demand for an enhanoe
ment of the duty on and price of oountry liquor 
also, their attitude is equa1iy unresponsive. Tbey 
believe that an inorease in the number of shops 
will lead to a decrease iii. iIlioit distillation. We 
do not tbink so. A larger number of shope will 
only lead to greater oonsumption. We would 
urge the pursuit of a polioy of reducing the num
ber of shops and a relentless oontrol and 010s8 
watoh over all malpraotioes whioh should be,met 
with deterrent punishments. We ara glad to not. 
that neoessary legislation has been.already passed 
to enahle this being done. The Punjab Government 
apparently has queer notions about probibition. Ie 
seriouslY bolds the view tbat suoh restriotion of 
faoiHties for obtaining the various exoisable arti
oles, as it is able to enforoe, almost amounta to 
prolllbition. The oonsumption figures, bowenI'. 
point to a different oonolusion. 
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IN TRUE COLOUR. 
LORD IRWIN hal removed. his mask. Soft words 
and Idealistio flights oannot serve for all 
time In .. the sordid game of. running an Empire. 
Truth must be told wben gentler taolios fail. 

• Tbe Vioeroy's address is. in this respeot, 
somewhat different from his previous utter
anoes in tbis oountry. It should serve to disabuse 
those who took him to be different from his kind. 
The speecb, partioularly the portion dealing· with 
the Indian. politioal situation, reveals the Con
servative agent of Imperial Britain shining in full 
armour. The velvet glove is still worn; but the 
mailed fist beneath could be felt. The address is 
refreshinglY frank and sincer.. But the ainGerity 
i. of the hid e-bound Conservative. Lord Irwin dis· 
owns all oonoern .. ith British party politios. But 
his observations on Indian Reformsa.e suroharged 
with the spirit of the English Conservatives 
towards this oountry. When that party has won 
a noturiety ·for trampling down the liberty of the 
individual even in England during the recent ooal 
atrikep, we may not feel any surprise at It. 
performanoes here. But the atmoshpere of treed om 
and demoorsoy in England. makes suoh outrages 
short livell and Boarce. But in India the eucutive 
is irresponsible and therefore offioial lawlessness 
is mOre frequent and prolonged. Lord Ir .. in's 
justifioation of the continued detention of the 
Bengal politioal prisoners fully justifies his allegi. 
anoe to the Conservative party, but does no oredit 
to his sense of justioe or respect for personal free. 
dam. Tbe plea of law and order is as old a. tbe 
hiatory of autooraoy and oannot hold water so 
long as the established court I of law are not 
utilised. 

We ahould aloo be obliged to the Viceroy 
for gently reminding ns that both Indian affairs 
and foreign polioy are outside the pale of 
ordinary party oontroversies in England. Indians 
would indeed profit by this hint by not plac
ing too mnoh relianoe on the professions of 
good will of any particular party In Britain, bnt 
devoting greater and greater attention to the 
task of cultivating tbe virtues of national 
self·help and popular organisation. These alone 
slU've in the long ruu to win Swaraj and utili68 
it,. for the people. But· praotioal politiCians 
oannot afford to ignore the differenoes io 
tb.e general principles and hroad lines of policy 
hetween the different parties in Parliament, the 
mllra 80 beoause that body Is at present the 
arbiter of our polltioal destinies. Lord Irwin will 
tb.ererore underatand .. hy many of our politioians 
ref1l8a to be anthu.ed O'ger the prospeots of our 
aspirations being realised under the Conservative 
Haime in Britain. 

If we may follow the enmple of the Vioeroy 
and indulge in 80me frank taJ.k, we would strongly 
advi&e Britlshstateemen not to stresl too muoh, or 
or ioo of teD, on .tbeir olalms of trulteeship: over 
this land. History hal no donM (laoed Britain in 

a partionlar position in regard to this oonnt.,.. 
But history, nnfortunately for onr rnlers, is not 
statio and Is still in the making. ParliameDt and 
the British people will be wise to reoognls8 this 
simple faot and adjust tbeir relations to this coun
try and tbe world in the light of neW faotors and 
foroes that are making themselves felt. N 01 the 
least powerful of theBe foroes- is the national 
awakening and will to freedom among I~dians. 
Parliament is weloome to enmine the oonditioni 
in this oountry. but let it apply the golden mnlm 
of" Do as 10U would be done by" and approach 
tbe problem with a full nnderstanding of the mind 
of New India. As regard. the slogan of .. No 
ooeroion" sung by tbe Viceroy, we might well 
observe that the ory oould b. raised with for mOle 
relevenoe and validity by Indian... Ours is a 
refnsal to be ooeroed into indefinite politio~1 Bnb· 
jection, while Britain's is a refusal to be coerced 
out of a position of unjust·· domioanoe. Let tbere 
be no ooeroion on either side ;tben, the problem 
will be more easily solved.· .Let not the 
British Imperialists think too muoh of their, 
naval or military might. That is tbe way 
to peace. The ,aner seotion of Indians bave 
no idea of Intimidating the British 1m perla. 
list into surrender, if only beoause of the praotical· 
diffionlties of the task. They still hope to oon
vince tbe British Parliament of the justioe and wis
dom of conoeding India's claims. Bnt the Briti~b 
Conservatives, it should be pointed out, will not 
certainly b. helping Indians to adopt the patb of 
Constitutionalism and oonoiliation by inoessantly 
rubbing tbe wound and nursing the obsession of 
coeroion in their heated brain:' 

The oanS8 of Indo-British relationship will 
alao be served better by· avoiding the language 
of provooation on either side. The iSBues are 
plain enongh and nothing oould be gained by 
superfloul reiterations of obvious faols. Viewed 
in this light We oannot but regret tbe altered 
tone and jarring aooents of the Vioeroy'. address. 
The ohange is . all the, more unhappy when 
tbe Indian politiaal firmament is steadily 
getting oleared of the oloud. of non·Qo,operation 
and obstruotionism and all the legislatures are 
slowly settling down for oomtruotivs work. 

TRADE UNIONS IN INDIA. 
IV-THE ATTITUDE OF THE GOVERNMENT. 
THE attitude of the Governmentco.ards the Trade 
Union Movement in India. not as employers. but as 
representing the oommuoity. is somewhat diffioult 
to define. At he.t it is that of neutrallt-. At the 
beginning they joined the employers in ridionling 
it.. Even now, they try to ignore it till reoogni
tion is foroed upon them. It. eaoll province there 
are no .. at.least a fe ... well established Unions. 
Bu t only in a few pro vi noes is their existence re
oognised as the only available means of represent
ingthe views of labour. Provinoial Government. 
on their own initiative. or on the in illative of the 
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<lovernment. of India, have on Beveral oooasions to 
oonsult publio opinion on labour questions, but 
in some of the provinces the only parties oonoern
ed, who are not oonsulted. ara the Trade U niona. 
Similarly, in nominating members to the Provin
oial Councils, as provided in the Legislative Rules 
of some of the Provinoes, the v()ioa of organised 
labour is 110t given due reeognition. It must be 
conceded that on soma oocaslons thair organisa
tions have been oonsulted and their reoommenda
tlons aocepted, but that is not the general rule. 

There are grounds for believing that the 
attitude of the Government towards the organised 
labour movement is Dot only that of mere neutrality 
but that of deep suspicion. Every kind of labour 
organisation and every man who does the work of 
assisting these organisations is watched more 
closely by the C. I. D. than any other kind of orga
nisalions nnd individuals conneoted with them. 
Every labour meeting not even exoluding com
mittees are reported by the C. I. D. if they oould be 
reported. This kind of espionage is difficult to 
understand exoept on the hypothesis that the Gov
ernment has a deep suspicion aboul the movement 
itself. 

The attitude of the Government towards 
Labour Legislation generally for proteoting the in
terests of labour need not bo oonsidered here. 
Their attitude towards that part of legislation 
which affeot. labour organisation is the only point 
to be considered here. In this conneotion, the 
first point to be noted is that until the year 1913 
there was no special oriminal legislation affecting 
Labour organisatio~s either way. Their exist
enoe was altogether ignored. In 1913. while 
amending the Indian Penal Code for the purpose 
of dealing with oonspiraoies. the Government 
amended it in ouoh a way aa to make Trade 
Unions doing' the only kind of work .for 
whioh they are generally formed, in law illegal 
bodies. Under the existing oriminallaw, as oon
tained in Section 120-B of the Indian Penal Code, 
an agreement between two or more persons to do 
an illegal act is an offenoe. The word "illegal" as 
defined in Seotion 43 of the Indian Penal Code in
oludes inter alia anything whioh affords a ground 
for ci vii aotion. And an aot done by two or more 
persons in oontemplation or furtheranoe of a 
trade dispute, or in restraint of trade, may afford 
a ground for oivil aotion and thereby would be 
illegal and would oome under criminal oonspiraoy 
as defined in Seot.1od 120-B of the Indian Penal 
Code. This ohange in the penal law of the oountry 
was not warranted by any oonsiderations. In 1913 
the Government had to deal only with politioal or 
seditious conspiraoies, and even if any legislation 
was justified for that purpose it ought to have been 
oonfined to that objeot. But the Government, 
taking advantage of that opportunity, passed legis
lation whioh went beyond the neoessity of the 
time and brought Labour organisations aho within 
the so ope of the orlminalillw. It is not oontended 
that the legislation is direoted on1;, against 

Labour organisations. It is also admitted that 
Section 120-B of the Indian Penal Code has bae. 

. not even onoe availed of against a Labour organi. 
aation. But the fact remains that the .leglslatioll 
is thera. The only excuse given by tbe Govern
ment in 1913 for thus widening the legislation was • 
that they were bringing the Indian legislation in 
line with oorresponding English legislation. Bd 
this is not a fact. As far as the Trade Unlonl 
were conoerned, the English oriminal leglslatioll 
was oompletely modified in 1906 by the Trade 
Disputes Aot and the Indian legislation in 1913 did 
not take note of this modification. 

The Trade Union Aot recently palsed hall 
given the advantage of the English Trade Disputes 
Act of 1906 to registered Trade Unions in 
India. But the unregistored Trade Unions and 
joint aotion by workers without forming a Union 
are still subject to Seotion 120-B of the Indiall 
Penal Cadet This is one of the· chief defeots of 
the Indian Trade Union Aot. Tile Aot is also de
feotive in another important matter. The immu
nity from oivilliabilty is restricted to ~he members 
and offioers of the registered Trade Union.. The 
Aot also does not give the same wide immunity 
from attaohment which is given to the funds of the 
611 Trade Unions in England. to the funds of even 
the registered Trade Unions in India. Another 
imp'>rtant defeot of the Indian Trade Union Aot is 
tbat it has defined the objeots of registered Trade 
Unions in a more rigidly restrioted manner than 
is done by English legislation. The restrio
tions plaoed upon the powers of the Unions in 
spending their funds in helping the working olass
es generally Rre also unneoessary. If these defeots 
au removed, the Trade Union Aot· will do great 
benefit to ths Trade Union movement in the 
oountry. 

The attit\lde of the general publio towards the 
Trude Union movement in the oountry is that of 
indifferenoe. At present, for want of eduoation. 
publio opinion in India consists of the upper 
and the lower middle olasses; the former has 
obviously capitalist symp:>thies and the laUer 
has not yet realised that at least a seotion of 
them consists mostly of wage-earners and tbeir 
interests are identioal with those of workers. It 
is for these reasons that, although the Indian Na
tional Congress and other political ore:anisations 
have on some oooasions passed resolutions in fav
our of Labour organisation, they have not yet ten
dered any praotloal assistance to the movement; 
and as these organisations are at present domina
ted by the oapitalists of the upper middle olasses. 
it will be futile to upeot them to do very muoh 
in the near future in this direction. That BeotiOJl 
of the lower middle olasses, whioh oonsists of edu
cated wage-earners, for want of an organisation 
does not possess muoh politioal inRaenoe and in. 
the economic sphere they h!lve no~ yet realised 
that if they remain apart from the 'working class
es, 'their interests can never be proteoted effeolive
ly •. If . the present unemployment amo~g thaI;. 
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cia •• has not ;yet made them realise this truth, 
-they will have to realise it before long. 

A 8upelficial observer of tbe Labour movement 
generelly forms the impr •• sion that those ,.ho take 
,art in tbe Labour movement, at le •• t thoBe who 
8ssist In the work of the organisation, -unneO.ssa· 
ril;y emphasise the dualit;y of the interests of the 
emplo;Ylng and em pio;yed cl .... es and tha;y are 
sometimes charged with fostering olass contJlct!. 
Those who level thia aocusation against them ahow 
a complete misunderstanding of the position. Th.re 
is no class of persons who are aB fully convinced of 
the undeslrabilit;y of dlvldiI;g 8001.1;y into two 
ala.se. hoatile to each oth.r as those who study 
and take psrt in tbe Lahour movement. Tbey be. 
lieve, mOra than any olher" in the Idea ofhum .. n 
hrotherhood and of the cooperathre common· 
wealth cf all ccmmunitie. and nations. The;y 
preach the Ideal of cooperation in the place of oom· 
petition. But 88 long as this ideal Is not general· 
Iy accepted and a.ted upon, they are unwilling to 
allow the interests of the weakest sections of the 
communit;y to remain undefended. It Is impo.siU. 
to bring ahout Identity of interests betweell the 
strong and the weak, the exploiter and the exploit" 
ed. It is equalit;y, the abtlition of exploitation and 
the elimination of separale ola ... s, which will 
bring about real cooperation among all and esta· 
lIJish the brotherhood of man. 

N. M. JOSHI. 

AGRICULTURE AND THE ROYAL 
COMMISSION. 

V. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY. 

THE niConce at Bangalore W88 mostly confined to 
question. on animal hu.bandr,. and they were 
di60ussed at great lenglh. The edstence of mil. 
lions of cattl e, useleES for agrioultural purposes, 
and economloall;y a great burden on agrioulture, 
waa mentioned. It was left to he Inferred that 
this state ofeffairs migbt be rell edled in time hy 
tha edu.aticn of the people, b;y the stimulation of 
Intereat in nem, -and h;y the .tock hreeders acquir· 
ing tbe requisite amonnt of fkill. The Importance 
of •• nliment, espeoially on the part of a portion of 
the population in this maUer, waa .Iso mentioned. 
-It doea .eem a little hard that tbe blame for the 
avowedly bad state of the live stock industry 
should be laid at the door of sentimant. If it wara 
a fact that sentiment prflvente tbe breeding of good 
oattle, then we might jnl t as well tbrow up our 
hande and say that Improvement of live stock in 
tbl. country is a hopale.s affair. Bnt fortunately 
for UI and Ue industry, thing. an to\; so bad, and 
'he •• ntimental objection to the killinR of oows 
need not coma In the way of improvement of oalile • 
At the most, thl. might mean that a oertain Dum. 
ber of OOWI are aUve whioh are Bot worth keeping 
from a hUllnn. point of vlaw. But at tha Eama 
tim. it mil at be- remembered 'hat th. amOBllt of 

oare and mouey spent on theBe 8cro h animals I .. 
practically negligible, tbe animals merely subsist· 
ing on the fodder they oan pick up on the pasture 
land.. Even thus, it cannot be denied that these 
cattie constitute a burden on the laud, and means 
have to be found for gradually deoreasing their 
number. Propagllnda will have to be nnder· 
taken to bring home to the villagers the evil 
effeots of keeping worthl,"s cattle. When tbis is 
acoompanied by instruction and help in the breed
ing of stool< "I a desirable qualit;y, and tbe 
castration of calves unfit to breed good stock, we 
may expeot a gradual diminution of sorub oattle 
in the country. 

More Or leBs olosely related to thi" is tb e 
question of the oommunal grllzing lands of tbe 
-villages. Although it is oalled grazing land, there 
Is usually very little grazing to he had there. EveD 
when, after rains, Bome grllzing is available, the 
number of oattle tbat is allowed to graze is 80 
large that the ground is soon ban of all forag •• 
M any suggestions have heen made on various 
ocoasions to lemed;y this state of affairs, rangiog 
from tbe abolition of the oommunal grazing lauds 
to their being cultivated in a systematio wa;y. It 
has been agreed that the abomlon of oommunal 
grazing land will result in the farmell keeping 
only that number of cattle that they oan properly 
care for. This remedy, though It might look and 
is drastio, will have the desired effeot. Of ooure. 
there will be a good deal of opposition to mch a 
prooedure, hut a gradual diminution of the grazing 
srea leading to its total disappearanoe in a few 
;yea .. , will mitigate th. hardAiips that farmers 
might be put to by a audden disappearance of the 
grazing ground. The proposol of paroelling out 
the land among the farmers of the village, enjoining 
on th~m that the,. should utilize theae plots for 
the growing of fodder crops alone, seem. to be a 
ver;y good one in view of the fllot that suoh a pro· 
oedure will insura to a certain, extent against 
fodder famine.. Further, the farmers. having to 
take a certaill amount of trouble to grow the 
orops, will naturally be reluctant to feed scrui> 
animals on them, and thus their number is 
bound to decrease gradually. The difitculty oO!JIes 
in when the apportionment of the land is to be 
made, wh.ther it is to be divided equally amoDg 
all the farmers or proportionately to the head of 
stock tbat elloh pO!Eesses. It is onl;y where th .. 
grazing ana is big enough to Alive a reasonably 
large:area to each farmer, that t~ls method can 
profitably he followed; in other oases tbe first re
medy seema preferable. Another of tan 8uggestod 
remedy Is ~o have the whole grazing area cultl· 
9ated, given over to the growing of fodder orops. 
prefersbl;y graSBe., and then utilized ae a commu
nal grazing land, the work of cultivation being 
done hy all the farmers under the lead of the vill
age headman. This would be excellent if it oould 
he worked; hut experience teaohes us that It is not 
likely to be much of a succe8S, everybody's property 
baing nobody'. in particular. 
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Tne qllestion of the breeding of pedigree stock 

was discussed at length. Coming from an expert 
oflong experience in this countrY, the principle 
that pedigree herds on dual purpose lines should be 
developed, is partioularly valullble at the present 
junomre. It was also stated that the importation of 
foreign breeds and getting mixed breeds of animals 
was not attended with much suo cess. These two 
points deserve to be looked into a little more olose
ly. It must be admlU.d at the outset that what is 
good or what has suooeeded in the West is not 
necessarily equally good for this country. Cattle 
breeding in the ·West has gone on the lines of 
evolving single pnrpose animals, either for milk 
or for beef and there has not arisen the question of 
cattle for work. Here we have to ignore the use of 
oattle for the production of beef and have to oon
oentrate on the breeding of oattle for work and for 
milk. We have also to remember that in this 
country the buffalo is the animal that gives large 
quantities and a rioher kind of milk than the cow 
and that there is a oertain amount of preferenoe 
for cow's milk' for various purposes. And when 
we see that the points of dairy and work cattle 
are not antagonistic in the way in whioh the points 
of a dairy and beef animal are, we cannot but 
come to the conolusion that the best prooedure 
would be to try to evolve dual purpose breeds of 
cattle and improve the buffalo breeds for milk pur
poses. When suoh animals are bred and brought to 
a high degree of purity, we can expeot to have a 
good amount of export trade in cattle. Such a 
trade would be a great incentive to breeders of good 
cattle. This mus~therefore be enoouraged by Gov. 
ernment who will have to maintain propsr control 
to see that only the proper kind of cattle are sent 
out. 

The number of oross-bred animals that one 
sees, espeoially in big oities, makes it imperative 
that something be done to discourage the breeding 
of suoh animals. One reason for the popularity of 
these animals is that they give more milk than the 
100al breeds. It has been, however, admitted that 
this quality drops off rapidly in ,the suoceed
ing generations. It has also been admitted that 
both tbe imported animals and the oross bred 
animals are very prone to diseases like Rinderpest. 
It is common eJ:perienoe that oattle imported at 
great oost very often contract this disease and die 
before they have been of much use, so that not 
only is there t~e guestion of heav,. initial oost and 
the risk of heavy loss through death, but there is 
also the problem of the disposal of the or08S bred 
bulls. These are admittedly not useftll for breed
ing purposes and not likely to be useful as draught 
animals, the farmers, in one oase, refusing to take 
them for this purpose even gratis. There are thus 
a good many obstacles in the .way of importing 
foreign oatlle and using them for breeding purposes 
here. On the other hand, we have among the indi
genous breeds, some who are good milkers and are 
at the same time good work oattle. By beUer 
breeding, there is no doubt that both these qnalities 

oan be enbanoed a good deal. For the butter exporl 
trade, the cow is not likely to survive the oompeti
tion by the buffalo, and when we oonsider the great 
demand there is for ghee in this oOl1ntry, we may be 
sure that efforts in the direotion of improvement 
of these animals will be amply repaid. • 

The evidence at Coimbatore dealt with a 
variety of questions, and that of agrioultural edu
oation was gone into fairly thoroughly. Taking the 
education in the primary stage first, it was stated 
thllt nature study should be given preference over 
agrloulture, as small children oould not be taught 
praotioal farming. Considering tha kind of educa_ 
tion that it is possible to give at this stage, and 
tbe oapaoity of the cbildren, there does not seem 
to be muoh danger of any attempt to teach praoti
cal farming to the ohildren. Whether we oall it 
nature study or agriculture, what the students 
get is practically the same. Even those who 
advocate tbe introduotion of agrioulture or an 
agrioultural bias into the ourricula of primary 
schools, have no intention tbat practical farming 
should be taught to the Children. This would mean. 
such an elabonte equipment that it would be pra
ctically not possible. Wbat is really in the minda 
of these people is that the nature study that is 
ordinarily given should have more ilIustrationa 
of and a clear contaot with things of agri
oultural interest. Similarly in the oase of se
condary sohools and high schooh. 'l'he idea 
with whioh sllch a close assooiation with agri
culture is reoommended in thesa 80hools is, that 
the stud~nts will have a better understanding 
of the subjeot of agrioulture and that a liking 
for it may be created in some oftllem; and th esa 
can be drafted on to special sohools where praoti
cal farming is taught. The rea~otl for all this is th~t 
it is found from experience that the boys who join 
the agricultural sohools aoa oolleges are not all 
interested in farming, and the orealion of that illte
rest is the objeotive of all thess schemes. One 
point that has bean mentioned abJut agrioultural 
schools deserves notice; Bud tnat is that they 
should not be in the midst of towns. The loc"tion 
of these institutions in the countrysid. adds vel'J" 
greatly to their value in the training of farmers. 
If these institutions, oolleges as weH as sohools. 
are looated far away rram towns and not enoum
bered with experimental farms, the students will 
have a chance of learning farming in real 
rural surroundings and wl\1 also have an opportu
nity of thoroughly appreciating the eoonomlos of 
farming. 

With regard to the recruitmant of offioers, it is 
ourious to notice how frequently we run up against 
tne idea that a man is unfit to be all expert ir he is 
an In,dian, unless he is t·rained by a Eu ropaan. It 
passes one's understanding why it should be so 
taken for granted that tha mere bot that one is an 
Indian must maka him an inferIor and the mare 
faot of another being a Eu rope an. makes him & 

8uperior researoh worker. Nohody quarrels witll 
the dictum that proper qualifications and training; 
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. -must be insisted on in all ea.a., but tbe assumption 
- tbat so far as Indians are ooncerned. a preliminary 
trainiog nnder a European i. indispensable is 
quite unwArranhd. Tbers really is no justification 

;for such discrimination Oll racial linos, and the 
800ner this sort of perverse mentality is dissipaled. 
tbe betler it will be for barmonious work. Tbe 
imoorlant poinl viz. tbe loss to this country of the 
experience gained by Eur;,pean officers during tbeir 
8e rvice, was rlgbtly emphasized in the evidenca 

- at Madras. and tbis is worth remembering wben the 
recruitmenl of Ellropeans is oonlemr.lated. 

Tbe queslion of rural indebtedness and ~Ihe 
ways of reliaving it received oonsideration in the 

- evidence at Madras. However inadequate it may 
be 10 fully meet the present needs. we have to look 
to tb. oooperative societies in tbis- matts,. The 
restriction of tbe farmer's p )wers ot alieoation was 
rigbtly condemned and tbe propos~l 10 oompel the 
debtors of oooperative societies to alienate their 
lands to the sooiety leaving to Ihe society Ihe right 

-of free alienation in Ibe open market. looks quite 
sound. Thi. coupled witb faoilities for long loans 
would go a great way in relieving tbs farmer of 
his ind~btedne.s aod in oreating In him a more 
hopeful outlook. Waile fragmentation was reoo-
1!ol.ed 10 be an evil. it was brougilt out in the evi
dence tbat fragmentation had not gone on to dis
tressing lengtb.. Tbis leads one to oonclude that 
under the existiog cooditions in South India geoe
rally, it may not bo wise to enact legislation for 
the oon.olld.tion of holdings. On tbo otber hand. 
it .eoms po.si"'e to prevent further fragmentation 
aod to coosolldate holdings alroady fragmented. by 
-8~itable propaganda. .That we have ultimately to 
depend on .ooieties, wbeth.r agrioulturalor coop •• 
rative, for Ibe di.se~ination of knowledge to far
m .... as well a. tbe inadequacy of merely quoting 
tbe figure. obtained on Government uperimental 
farms. was brought out bolb at Bangalore and at 
Madras. . --

GUNDAPPA S. KURPAD. 

REVIEWS, 

INDIAN CURRENCY. 
'-CURRENCY AND PRICES IN INDIA. By C. 

N. VAKIL and S. K. MURANJAN. (Taraporevala 
& S~ns. Bombay.) 1927. 8~ x 5~. pp. $49. 
R8.10. 

BARRING Government reporh, there are nry 
f. if' .tudie. in book form devoted to Ihe quesUon a! 
Indian prioes ; a work on tbi. nbj.ct therefore is 

. a\ "a,. weloome and tbe Sohoolof Eoonomias io 
Bombay must be given a part of tbe oredit for pa. 
tient Investigation and elaborate researoh under
takeo by tbe autbors. In India prioes are domi
naled by tbe ourrenoy mechaniuID in a way whiob 
i. uofamillar in oountri •• of ElJrope having an 
automatio standard. Tbere Ibe prioe-Ievel deler
nilnes tbe aurr.ncy requirement., wbereas in In
dia aunenoy requlremenll determine Ibe prioe

,.Jevel aioae 1893. Thi. tops,-turvydom is the main 
-theme of the volume and hal boen alearly brougbt 

-OUI bl a revelw of prioea from 1860.10 1920. 

In part I a shorl biotory of currency is given 
which recounts the incident. of tbe .averal polioie. 
initiated frOID the beginning of Ihe 19tb oanlury. 
But whereas tbe treatise. of ElJropean autbor8 
glo.s over the eeBmy oide of tbe p,litics underly
ing tbese ourrenay policies. the antbors have given 
long quotalions frem dispatches and reporte wbiah 
hear testimony to the pertinacity witb which the 
Home Government bave repeatedly sbelved the 
proposal for a Gold Standard aganist Iha wisbes' 
of tile Indian publia and against the advica of 
sucoessive Finacce Members. The authors are 
olearly of opinion tbat uc.pt in tbe matter of 
keeping exchaoge stable, tbe Gold Exohaoge Stan
darJ has failed all along tbe line. In tbis aon
nection tbe polloy· of selling C )unci! Bills be
yond the requirements of tbe Home Charges is 
held responsible for the deleterious effects on 
prices. siooe it issu.d more currency than tbe state 
of trade d.manded; this currency could not be 
contracted neept by tbe actioD of Government. 
The result W8S that stability of internal prices 
was sacrificed to stability of excbaoge. The 
conclusion is "that tbe pre-war system was defea. 
tive ina.mucb as . tbe volume of currency did 
not adjust itself to tbe r.quirameots of the people 
at th .. ir will or in other words tbe system was 
not automatic. .. (P. 93.) 

Part II deals with tbe main theme of prices. 
In using statistios. tbe authors have weighted 
index number. which is as it ougbt to be. and 
articles of a local cbaracter have been omitted. 
It i8 a pity tbat Mr. Dutta's report on high 
prices should make tb" mistake of including 
such local articles in tbeir Jis~. Tbe price
trends of some 22 articles ar.e next examined ~ 
t,ey reveal the fact that tbe prices rose b.t
ween 1861 aDd 1~66. and f.1I by 32 per cent, Bet
ween 1866 and 1883. This Jalter fall was due to in
creBsed produotion of ;,ommodilies and transport 
and was,tbe counter part of a simma. movement 
in Europe. The cessation of tbis falling move
meat was due to tbe depreciations of silver after 
1870. Th. p.riod of 1883-1893 is a period ofria
ing prices and 1899-1899 is a p.riod of falling 
prloe •• the latter faU being due to tbe artificial 
value given to the Rupee after the olosiag of the 
mints. After 1899 price. rise again &t the rate of 
42 per cent every year up to 1915. the total rise ba
iag 58 per cent Tbis phenomenal rise the authors 
attribute to tbe inorease in tbe number of rupees.. 
Th.y disoard the explanation offered by Govern
men I In their observatioos on tbe Report of tbe Dat
ta Committe •• viz. that this upward mo~ement..i8 
synchronous with a general upward movement 
throughout tbe world, In this conneation the 
"uthora sbow the absurdity of . the statement that 
inoreased ourrency was neoessitated by ttle ex
pa.sion of business; b.cause the growth of bUSI
noss was only 4,2 p.o •• whereas tbe iocrease in 
cunency due to tbe furious ooinag" of these yeaN. 
was nearly 100 per oent. Curiously eaougb Ibe 
ri.e of prlc .. ia 58 p. 0 •• tnat is. equal 10 tbe exaat 
diatanoe b.h.een these IWO percentages. The 
authors have done well in showing that this infla
tion Ie due to the token oharacter of Ihe Rupea 
since an addition to the aurrenoy Onae made be
comes a permanent addition. Tbe stabilhy of priaea 
in India betweeD 1913 and 1916 Ie remarkable. GOn
sidering Ibe upheavals in olher oountrie!.. Tbe 
sudden upward rush after 1917 was due to tha 
sbortage of important arliale8, to Ihe pbenomenal 
d.maad for India's expnrts. bat alsn due to lb. 
vast inarease of curreuoy, tha notes aod depotit 
onrlenoy increasing from 100 oro res in 1913 to 28& 
orores in 1920. 
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Con.idering Ihe elfeels of prices upon the con
dition of the l'eople. the autbors remark that land· 
OWllei'S have· gained while agricultural wage
e8rnere and dome.tio servants ale on the point of 
.t&rvation. The.progress of a people dApend. On 
.aving. and the bulk of our Favln!!s is supplied by 
the profusional. salaried. and. business classe', 
which form only s smsll fraction. We are IIraUfi
ed to find that the authors regard the d"ubling of 
our uport. of food. dlink and tobacco as an un
mitigated evil. 

Disoussing the general effeots of the currency 
system on prleep, the greater instabilit, of Indian 
prices before 1914 compared .. ith prices in Eng· 
land i. poitltEd out. Thi. i. due to 1be superior 
org,.nizatfon of eredit leading to economy in th. 
riBe of gold. Tbe rise in prices befoJe the war i. '. 
between 1899·1914 is clearly cue to the coinage 
policy of Government. A juxtaposition of the 
movelbent. of rupee circulation and the riBS or 
fall of indBl< nombe .. is conclusive on this poitlt. 
The Indian currercy sy.tem again shows seesonal 
unadaptabilit, whicb in Ibel! ie due to Govern
ment·managed note 'iEsue; II. a result ~prioe. al
.. ays ri.e from June to December and fan between 
Janna,y and June. Witb regard to economy in tbe 
use of the moneiery standard also, the Indian 
Ourrency .ystem i8 defective. All Ibese effeot. 
&Ie due to Ihe fetish of exohange stability to wbloh, 
aeOOJding to tbe autbo .. , undne Importance has 
been attaeb.d by Government. 

In part III, the future of our Currency System 
is diacussed with epecial refarenfe to the reco
mmendation. of tbe Royal Comminlon. The 
authors lay on p.441 while discussing the Gold 
StandaTd In England, tbat a free gold mint and 
Gold Currency are no* essential for the successful 
workitlg of an effective Gold· Standefil. This rna. 
b7 true in a phll:?sophic sense; but the dictum is 
miBleading In the praotieal working of a Gold 
Standard. Revlewln~ the several so~emes pillced 
before tbe Commie. ions, the autbors seem to 
think that for want of sufficleLt gold, a Gold 
Cunency canno!; be intrcd,,"ed 1'5 onCe. So far 
we may agree: but when the authors start off giving 
tbeir tl< 88ings to the hullion standard and ... s>.' 
tb.t uuder this standard" we sball have gold 
•• the standard of value", we are inolined to 
part company. According to them, "the unit of 
mea.uring values in India .. UI not be 400 oUDces 
of geld but it .. ill be the gold value of theRu,s. 
• _ ........ batever is fi:ud by law." Tl:e faot is 
tbat without a tangiblegold coin tber& is no standuj 
at all. With regard to the Reserve, the prop, .al 
of tbe Commission that half of Ihe Reserve may be 
kept abroad is objected to and it fa snggested that 
" it should be pro,ided by law that the Currency 
Anthority eball do ita work of buying and selling 
gold only in India," 

The slItheu regard the question of Ratio as 
an important issue, herein differing from Prof, 
Wadia and others who would ooncentrata on the 
iS8ue of the Gold Standard. According to them, 
.J ..... ary 19J3 was the moet opportune moment 
for stabilizing the Rupee at lB. 4d. In this connec
tion tbay have expoaed ille confusion between 
l:Jterling aU.d Gold whiob became the source of 
man:r misstatements. A 8eoond opportunity 
pressnt.d itself in April 1925 when sterling reaob
ed gold paniy. I!,stead. however, of stioking to 
Gold. the Is. 6d. stErling Waa regarded as tbe goal 
BY Government and Intnnal prices were kept per
foroe in agreement .. ilh external prices bYeDn
.oUon of the CurJ8ney. At this point the el .. -
'\OeD propoeitions raled byGi .. Badl Blackett io 
loia "psEch at Oalcutta ne dealt with. The 8um 

and substance of the rej<>indar is t~ .. t there is nG
justification for lever.ing the natural praoess by 
which exchange is d.termined by prioes, and 
seleeting a new gold partty. The authon admit 
tbat the adoption of the Is. 4d. ratio no,", would 
mean a certain dislocation and Bome s .. crifice •... , 
but in their opinion we shall thereby pr .... rve 
tbe sanotity of our otsndard uni~ of value, 

Witb regard to the proposed Reserve Bank, tbe 
authors regard it a8 desirable; they also think th"t 
tbis DIIW Bank may not como in the way of th .. 
Imperial Bank. 8S the latter, when fr.ed from its 
preaent restrictions, will do the work of extanding 
credit facilities in the interior of the country more
thoronghly. The need of new Banking l~ial .. tlon . 
with a view to ensure sound banking praotiee i!l" 
emph&llh,ed. H is to he hoped, however, that this 
new legislation w ill not be of suob a nature as to 

. curtail the aotivities of the Indian Joint Stock: 
Banks. In this oonnection, thorough Indianization 
18 Inaioted on, "for so long as the banking systam is 
domlnat.d by non.Indian., the confidenoe regard- . 
Ing the system among the publlo whioh alone can 
.Ill ake it succossrul, will not be created." 

The volume constitute. a notable pioneer 
study in a bra~oh of econmicstudy whiobis .eve .. -
ly let alone by Indian .cQnomi.ts. The mass of 
statistics will add to its usefulnes. as a practieal 
ha!ld-book. • 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

ENGLISH KDUCATIOX. 
PROCRUSTES OR THE FUTURE Or· 
ENGLISH EDUCATION. By M. AT.DERTOl't 

PINK. (Kagan PaUl Tr.nch, Triibner and Co .•. 
London.) 1926, 5 x 3M. pp. 95.2& 6d, 

ANYon that is inclined to iake a pessimistio view 
of things here in India may feel somewhat cheered . 
that the ills tbat our people teem to 8uffer from 
are pre", identical with the -m. aITt illting peopl e 
elslwhere. If aD1wbere denunoiatlon i. loud, it is . 
with regard to educational '1B~lta in India. The 
implicit criticism that is fonnd ~ Procrustes ~bou t 
eduoation in England is much like tbe critioism 
made of education in India • 

In the introductory ohapter attention Is pole-· 
tedly drawn to the indictment of the present syatem 
by Lord Hogb Ceoil and Dr. Vaugh.,. of forcing 
everybody through tile same eduo"tional .y.tem • 
The domiaant fallacy is tbat ever,body is capabl& 
of being educatad. The limitations of capaoity 
must be recognised. .. A certain proportion of 
mankind (whether tbe off.pring of dukes Or dust 
men) are filtsd b, natuTe to be notbing better than 
hewers of wood and drawer. of water, and ih!,t to.· 
give them more th .. n a limited amount of O!dlnarl' 
schooling iIJ to perform a .. orlt of senhmental 
supererogation," The P!8liminary 8t~,: of eduo~
tion is to Bilt out oapa'lOtes, find out, in Piato" 
word ... who are men of gold and who .. re of iron. 

Ned in examining the work of the .ohools, tb." 
wI'fter refenl to ,be n LO:ldon statistics n for 
1923-24 and snowa tbat of9,US wbo enter secondary 
Bobool. on Iy a third remain to the end to get the
full beoefit of the sobool oouri8 : two-thirds of Ihe 
pupils eitha' r"il to complete ttle school OO\U8G or· 
fail to reaoh tbe stondard of intelleotuBI attain
ment neoellllary to pass an external test. 

Though there are provisions for instruoti0I! in 
art, bandicraft, domestlo science, and phYSICal 
ex.rei"s these ocoupy more Or leBs a subordinat .... -
plac..-. The Universi'T MahiculatioD dominates-· 
the scheol course. 'Ihere isa oonventlonal list of: 
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lIobjecta wblch the popll must study and if it do.s 
not 80it him. 80 muob the worse for bim. The 
ilacondalT 8chcola are d •• lgned. oomplaina Mr. 
Pinlr, a, a baillin~ groond for uni".rsity stud.nts. 

• .. We are takiuJ ohildren from the hom •• of tbe 
.rti.ans, small trad •• p.opl •• and evau unskilled 
w."k.rs, and giving them .n edocation which 
msb. them unwilling to taka np the same occupa
tioo.as tbeir par.nh folio .... bot ... biob l.ad. to no 

· o.rtainty of better employment In tile end." What 
ehe writ.r say. abont comp.tition for employment 
is .... ry much like Dr. RaJ'. deuunciation we heard 
tile otber day. 

Th.re Is laok of coordination bet ... een the 
, educational .,..tem and the indnstrial systam, as 
tile boys who remain to get the full benefit of the 
achool oourse oannot be absorbed Into the ranks of 
Industrial workers. .. The products of our "ecou
dalT sohool8 and Unlvarsiti."" eaid Mr. Philip 

· S.nowden, .. ara oro ... ding tbe bIsok-coatad profes
'810ns and occupations. Eduoation is a failure 
unl •• slt Inculcates the idaa that all useful worle is 
honoorable, and that the working engineer, or 
carpenter or .. eaver is a more u"eful member of 
aool.ly than a commiasion agent." 

b 
Tbe schoole mu.t be a prepsrstion fcr life and 

eno. alao for li ... elihood. Hence tb. n.ed for 
, ilachnloaI8chool •• aohool. of oommeroe plaoed in 

proper looaliti.s and r.lsted to looal indnstries, 
unlver.ity and high.r ilour ••• and in~truotion being 
r •• er!.d only for tbe pick of tho •• ' from sohools 
"ho .. lng the n.edful oapaoity for bigher etudi.s. 
The t ... o cantral chapters contain the pith of the 
book and .. ill repay osreful perusal. 

Th.re is one warning that the .. riter gives 
about tbe. need for oareful seJeotion for higher 

'OOurse. of lD.trootion. whloh is perhaps mooh more 
needed h.re 'h~n in England; tllat p~ ... erty must 
not shut out from College oourses the boy wi til 
brain., 

Th.e last ohapter is on tae U ni ... ersities. 'What 
the "rlter asJS about researoh as a fetich is wOr
thy . of serious cODsideration. H. quotes with ap. 
precl&tlon Dr. Butler's orilioism ihal .. sometning 
bet ... een seventy-five per oenl and ninety par CBnt. 
of .. bat I. oalled research in Ihe ... arious univereities 
and Institut.s of the land is not properly researob 
at '!ll. but si.mply the rearrangement or ra-olassifi
oahon of eXisting data or ... ell-koo ... n phenomena." 
~e expeots • researo:!' to hold tbe field for some 

d
tlme• When tha thing hae r.duced itself to absur

Ity, than univ.reity will get to b. regarded as .. a 
p}ace .. here. by the study aDd disouSSOD of problems 
o fundamental importano., tbe most intelligent 
yl!nng men and women are brougllt into contaot 
WIth tbe besl and mOlt stimulating minds when 
tile balanoe Is held true bet .. een intelle~t and 

, emotion, b.tween thougbt and aotlon." 
K.B.R. 

SOCIAL REFORM. 
PANDITA RAMABAI. By Rn. NIOOL MAONIOOL 

11. A., D. LITT, (Builders of Modern Indl': 
Sarie&) As.ooiation Preas, Caloutta, 1926. 
7~lC4~. Plio 147. R .. l~ 

IN bis preface R..... Mscnlool tells ns that a 
bigg.r blag.apbyof the Pandita is in preparalion 
'al the bands of Miss M. L. FuUsr. We ha"e 
peru.ed the major portion of tb. pre.enl ... olume 
.. Ith real plea.ure. Th. re"i .... r .. as, as qnil. 
a Joung man. ona of the firsl ID pay a 
vilit tD the gifted lady "" .OOD as she had 
.tsrted ber Sharada Sadan in a bunglow at 
Gamdnl near tbe Cllowpsty Sea Faoa, and "118 

ODe of a b,.ud of ardent young oollege student 
social reformers. It was to them extremely 
gratifying to find euoh an enremely wonderfol 
personality as the Pandita coming 00' ioto the woriel 
of Maharashtra, as if from no .. bere, to oarry 00. 
tile banner of sooial r.form in .. eneral. and of 
woman's eduoation in partioular. We wera prepared 
to render!unto her onr most loyal support in spite 
of the faot that sbe bad already. at tbat Ume. given 
np the ancient faith and embraced Christianity in 
England. We had thought tbat. after all. religion 
was merely her own peraonal outlook with wbicll 
we had no ooncem. just as we had none with tha 
kind of dress she obose to waar. Wben, lat.r 00. 
tbe Sharada Sadan .. as remo ... ed by the Pandit& to 
Poona and & oommittee of l.ading and .xperienoed 
gentlemen. inoluding the late Mr. Justioe Ranad ... 
was acoepted by her as her ad ... isory body, w egraally 
rejoiced in our hearts in the belief that under 
suoh able guidance the Panditabai could saf.ly 
be depended upon to carryon her self-imposed task 
of the education of women on non·sectarian lines. 
But that ... as not to be; and one fine morning, the 
whole of Mabarashtra reoeived a rude shook when 
it was authentioally repor~d that the Pandit&bai 
had kicked out the told plant from the' oomponnd 
of the Sharada Sadanl This news was confirmed by 
tbe immediate publioation of tbe resignation of 
Mr. Jnstloe Ranada and Mr. Nnlkar and mnst of 
tbe othe.s from the Ad viaolT Committee. and all 
t.e fond bopes that .. e young men had formed of 
the personality of the Pandita were in a moment 
dasbed to the ground. Alas. what a fall was there. 

The present writer has read through Mr. Mao-
. nicol's explanations of ber oonver.ion witbont any 
oonviotion. Now, after the lapse of nesrli half a 
oentur)' ( or to be aoourale. 43 years ), wilen muoil 
water has fhwed under. the bridge.. tbst oonver
sion look. more a8 a pieoe of misguided elllhu
siasm. "ie .. ed in tile light of tbe great truth that ia, 
looming before tbe world about ali leUgions b.ing 
eqoally good and inspirod. It is resll7 a tall order 
on our imagination if R ..... Macuiool wants us tD 
believe that tbe band of twelve girl. Ihat oonfesa-, 
ed their faith in Cnrist by baptism in No ... em
ile. 189~. immediately after tbe re3ignstion of' 
Messrs. Ranade and Nulkar ... as intelleotuall7 and 
opiritaally oompetent to weigh all the pros and 
cons of Hinduism oorSUII Cllri.tisnhy and de
liberately make up their choice. Doea be sUIl be
lieve that the Sbarada Sada" did not receive Us 
death-blOW on tbal day. in view of Its .llbaequen~ 
history and removal to Kedilaum' It was tbe 
greateslloss tbat the reform.rs had auff.re~ It w .... 
a ... elT po lI'erful, if temporary. sat-baok. b their 
aause. 

Pandita Ramabai's Sbarada S .. dao. had no. 
need to suffer if she had adhere:! striotly to non
sectarian lines, as sbe at first proCe.Bed to do..' 
H.r own p •• sonal oonv.rsion would certaiuly not 
bave prejudiced ber work. as is evident frDm the 
fact that tha lata Mr. Narayan Vaman'l'ilall: still 
enjoys tb. r.sp.ct and affeotion of Maharashtra. 
He treated his faflh as his own private oonoerll 
and did not devote himself lika the Panditabai to 
proselytisine. to the detriment of her legitimate' 
.. ork. The wonderful gifts with whioh sha waa 
.ndowed wonld have ensbled her tD oommanci 
considerable .nOO.8& BIlt, all that bright promise' 
was turned to nought when it .. "" disDo ... ared lhat 
ah. had agreed, apparenlly. to work"" the ag.nl oL 
an Am.rioan Syndioate for apraading Cnri81isnity 
among abe illit.rate and ignorant maSh. of Indi .... 
Tbi. is olear from Ih. faot that the 16 years that. 
she passed at Kedgaum. from 1891; to 1922. .. .... 
sp.nl in lotal oblivion and in doing tha work thM. 
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an ordinary, Padre could bave done equally well 
It was, indeed, hardly the work of spreading th~ 
Gospel, for we sinoerely doubt that sbe sucoeeded 
in converting even a small number of healtbv 
middle-class gentry, or any person from tile inteUi
gentia to Christianity. 

It is th,us a matter of extreme regret tbat one 
endowed WIth Buoh brilliant potentialities for be
ing a ~~ilder ?f Modern India woefully failed at 
t!te ?rltlcal hme Bnd had to pus her remaining 
bfe, In humdrum work. It is not by any means a 
pleasant ta.k to have to say these tbings of a 
departed so~l, about whom such fond expectations 
were entertalDed. But the new biography revives 
old memories. 

We owe a wnrd of apology to the author 
for having neglected him eo long. Thougb 
handi?apped by want of personal toucb, Rav. 
MaCnlC?1 has done full justioe to the subject 
of the bIOgraphy. Of course, we do not agree with 
him in his estimation of the Panditabai's work 
subsequent to her removal to Kedgam. But 
in other ways, it is a pleasure to say that the 
author has acquitted himself remarkably well. 
He bas also been singularly free from the tend
ency of some English writers to faU foul of the 
Chitpawan Brahman in Mabarashtra, and bas even 
shown remarkable breadth of vision in apportion
ing him his due share of praise. He says: "India 
in all its provinces has at all times shown itself able 
to produoe those who can think thoughls that 
wander through eternity. The distinction of the 
Chitpawan Brahman is to be found in tbe fact 
that be can not only dream, but can realize his 
dreams. Where so many seem to be talkers only, 
or dreamers only, he oan not only talk and dream 
but act. He, in the American phrase, "pot. things 
aoross." It was in no small measure the fact that 
the Pandila inherited these qualities from ber 
Cbitpawan aIlilestor. that gave her the natural 
endowments that fitted her to fulfil her task. We 
heartily recommend to the young generation this 
ably written biography of one of India's brilliant 
daughters. We may assnre them that they will 
find it very interesting and lnstruotive. 

K. K. GOKHALE. 

HOME RULE ALL ROUND. 
DEVOLUTION IN GREAT BRITAIN. By 

WAN-HsUAN CHIAO, PH. D. (Columbia Univer
sity, New York.) 1926.9 x 6. pp. 287. $.4-50. 

TllE int.reots of a modrn 5tate, its several organi
sations and territorial units are so large and varied 
that govbrnment from one central Bource and bv 
one oentral legislat'lfe is apt to breakdown, or at 
least gradually, to degenerate into government bv 
an autooratio oabinet or a hide-bound bureaucraoy. 
Further, the oonsent of tile governed being th. 
very ba.i~otall popular Governments, the 8uooe_s 
of democracy depends on the measure of the active 
partloipation of all oitizens in the actul prooesses 
of government and administration. Tbe need there
fore is great to vitalize local government and give 
a wide .bare of administratiou to local authoritie5 
or better still, where oonditions permit it, to dele
gate the man .. gement of looal affairs to subordi
nate le8islature. or assemblies, In tbe United 
Kingd.om thh ha~ long been a pressiog questioD, 
ever Slnoe the Irish Home Rule agitatiop brougbt 
it to the forefront; and Ihe inoreasing .oonge.
tion of business in Ihe House of C~mmons .ven 
led to tbe balding of a Parliamentary Conferenoe 
In 1919 under the obairmansbip of :::lpeaker Lowtber 
:in oOPsider all the practical SOhemes 01 Devolution. 

~he book ,before U8 which forms one of th. 
adm~rable senes of monographs on History, Eoo. 
no~)cs and ~ublio Law issued by the Facnlty of 
Pohtical SClenoe of tbe Columbia (Jniveraity 
de~l._ ~it~ the oubject of "Devolution in Great 
Britain lD a clear and oomprehensive manlier 
The author does not keep us in doubt as et~ 
what. he means exaotly by 'Devolution.' In the 
opeDlDg ohaptor he defines it as tbe delegation 
of s~me of the funotiona of the Imperial 
Parhament to subordinate legislatllre. for 
E.ngland, Sootland and Wales. Devolution is 
dIfferent from faderalism, because. in a federal 
state, the division of powers between the oentral 
legislature and the legislatures of the looal Btates 
is clearly laid down in the oonstitution aooord
ing to oertain definite prinoiples wbioh neither 
oan contravene, while in the case of Devolution 
the supremacy of the oentral legislature remains 
Intact, the delegated powers of the localleghlatures 
being at any time liable to be witbdrawn, if deem. 
ed expedient. Devolution is als'> to be distingui
ohed from decentralization, administrative 0) 

funotional, for the latt&r merely means the transfer
enOe of certain dutie. and functions from tbe 
central Government to existing looal autborities 
or 10 ils oubordinate officers or 10 funotional reo 
presentative bodie.. . 

According to Dr. Chiao, the evils whicb 
devolution seeks to remedy are mainly the oon
gestion of business in tb.e House of Commons and 
the confusion of local and national issues, and 
in times of .tren, tbe ntter neglect of looal pro
blems in preference to Imperial one.. There can 
be no doubt tbat of late the Englisb Parliament 
has had a very heavy burden of work thrown on 
it with which it bas been unable to cope. The 
fact of conlZestion has bean clearly evidenced by 
(1) the changes in the prooedure in the Houso of 
Common seriously curtailing tbe rit;(hts and privi
leges of 11. P.' S. in tbe matter of debate and delibe
ration, (2) tbe failure of Parliam eatary legisla' 
tion to deal with malters vitaIl, affecting the 
well-being of the p.ople and tbe scrappy and defec
tive natnre of mu ob of tbe leltislation of the House 
by its being rush. d through ill tbe small hours of 
the morning or at tbe week-ends; and (3) finally the 
neglect of olher important parliamentary funo
tions such as the control over tbe publio pllrse, 
critioism of the exeoutive and thorough disou@llion 
of foreign afl'aira. 

Tbe author says that though there are fOUl 
possible ways of relieving this oonge.tion, namely 
further changes of parliamentary prooedure, eco· 
nomizing of parliamentary time, prolongation of 
parliamentary ses.ions and devolution of parlia. 
mentary fuoctions, the last metbod alone will af· 
ford tbe most effeotive relief. and proceeds to state 
tbe case for and against devolution. He, however, 
does not reot his oase for devoilItion on parlia. 
mentary oongestion alone and statas tbat there hal 
been an inSistent and entirely justifiable deman~ 
for it from the localities concerned. "In spite 01 
the Union with Wales and tbe Union with Sootiand, 
whioh resulted in a single Parliameut for the tbreE 
oonntries, tbe intorests of the three peoples have 
to a con.iderable exteot, reroained se~ arate an~ 
distinct. Fllrthermore, in the actuallegislalion ql 

. Parliamen t the separate interests of the threE 
oountries have been recognised. Such being tbE 
case, tbere is no reason why local affairs sboul~ 
not be del.gated to tb.e several ('ountries tbem· 
selves." This is perhaps the stronge.t argumenl 
in favour of devolution. 

The opponents of devolution argue that bettel 
results can be aollieved by one or the other of thl 
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-follo ... ing :-"The establishmonl of .N ational Com
mlltee-. he extenoion of the powers of the local 

. gov.rnm.nts, the orudon of n.w r.g~ons more or 
1. os uniform, and delegation ~o fu~ctl~nal groups. 
Dr. Chiao ho ... ever, summ .. rtly d IsmISS.S the for
iner two ~Iteraativ ••• 1'0 National C,mmitt •• s can
no' do muoh to reU.ve the ... ork of Parliament .. nd 
aa .. tbe .. reas of tbe existing 10c .. 1 government. 
are too am .. U for tbe .xercise of large po .... rs ... H. 
thus n"rrows down tbe problem to .. choice bet
... een his scbeme of d.volu tion .. nd the one or the 
oth.r of the remaining two alternative., region
alism and function .. 1 deoentr .. lization. This is 
... h .. t he s .. ys of them: 

on whioh the eternal welfare of man depends, what 
study oan be so important to the youth of this 

. republio as that of our own institutions? What 
work of man deselves &0 muoh to engage your at
tention as those oharters in which your rights 
and your dnties are alike defin9d? What philo
sophy 80 worthy of your profoundest thoughts as 
the pbilosoby of Government?" 

U Tbera is much to be a .. id for both of the lat
tar proposals. Tbey may ba desirable on tbeir 
own aooount, but cannot b. substitut •• for d.vo
lution. Both of them ignora the existenoe of a na
tional spirit in Sootland and Wale •• and the de
mand for Home Rula in tb •• e countries. Besides 
both would present mora difficulti.s than d.voln
tinn. Tbe oreation of thr.e regions in England, as 
has been suggested, two or tbr •• regions in Scot
land and poeslbly two regions in Wales would c.r
tainly ent .. n a far ·gr.atar burden and result in a 
greater multiplloity of governmen tal maohinery 
tban tbe setting up of three national legislatures. 

,So far as functional deo.ntralization is oonoerned, 
it oannot be a p .. nacea for all the evils under the 
present system, and, beside., it would produoe an 
~ven greater revolu tion in the constitution of Eng
land tban devolution. Furthermore, even under a 
system of funotional devolution, the territorial 
prinoiple oannot be entir.ly abolished. Aside from 
tbe so·oalled eoonomio alld social interests th"t 
are.oapable of division, there will always remain 
distlnot general int.rests oonoerni.g the nation as 

.& .. hole, and distinct local interest. oonoerning the 
·variouB localitie.. Tbese national and looal in
terests will still bave to be dealt .. ith by a general 
autbority of tile nation or the looality. 

U At the same time devolutioll would aooom
plish two purpose. th~t no other sobeme of deBen
traliz .. tion oould effeot. It would relieve the oon· 

. geslion of business in the HOUSH of Commons and 
al80 aati.fy the demand for Home Ruls in Sootland 
and Wales." 

As regards,the praotioability of devolution at 
present, Dr. Cbiao opille. tbat the CODaervatives as 

.a party would fight agains~ h aad that It is only 
wbell the Labour party oomes into pow.r, tbat a 
aoheme of devolution will be reoollsid.red and final
ly adopted, inasmuoh as thi. parlY headed by Mr. 
Ramsay MaodoD&ld bas already oommitted itself 
to Ih. prinoip!e. of devolution and the Liberals are 
likely to support them· 

In oonolusion, we mall' witbout he.itation say 
that Dr. Clliao h~s given us a very oarefully pre
pared and oonviolng Itudy of t,e oase fur Parlia
meotary Devolution in Great Britain. The biblio
graphy 'given a~ tbe end of the book is oomplete 
and quile up-Io-dat •. 

N. R. SUBBA AY'iAR. 

AMElUCAN" POLITICS. 
,THE GENESIS AND BIRTH OF THE FEDE

RAL CONSTITUTION. J. A. C. CBANDLER, 
ph. D., LL. D. (Maomillan & Co.) pp. 397. 

SIX year. ago, in the summer of 1920, a move
ment was inaugurated in Amarioa to establish. at 
tbe College of William and Mary, the M .... lIall
Wythe Sohool of Government and Citizeushlp. Tile 
olroular laoued by Jildga Alton D. Parker, Chair
~an of tba Committee, slld:-uNext after that truth 

The book under r.view-The Genesis snd Birth 
of. the Federal Constitution-is a collection of 
addresses ·delivered,and papers read, in the Marsball 
-Wythe School of Government and Citizenship. 
The leotures and papers are so arranged that a 
study of the book will giva aay one a oomplete 
idea of tha genesis and growth of the Federal 
oonstitution. 

Th. introduotory leotura is entitled "The Evo
lutioa of Representative Constitutional Govern
ment." The leoturer d.monstrat.s in this leoture 
that while the Amerioan Constitution "is the olis 
max of evolution and in no s.nsa a creation,·yet 
it is none the I ••• an aohievement so remarkable 
as to oommand our loyal adoration." The next 
leoture is on the Greek City State. A atudy of 
tle City-Stat. form of government is quite ess.n
lial to .. student of the Amerioan government. for. 
a. Mr. Heath sayR, "the problems of Greek oiti
z9nship are largely the stuff of whioh our present 
... lves and our prasent world are made ......... We are 
the Greek., made what we are now by their thou
ghts aod deeds and experienoes, our world their 
world, at a later stage of an evolution never in
terrupted, but always one and singl .... The Govern-· 
mental types of the Roman and Mediaeval Italiall 
Republios are then dealt with. Then follows a 
brief aocount of English oonstitutional history 
down to the Bm of Right.. The ohief features of 
the Anglo-Saxon constitution, tbe influenoe of the 
Magna Carta, uthe K.ystone of English liberty" 
on ·Virginia and on Amerioan iDltitutiona, the 
evolution and growth of Parliament, the quarrel 
between the Stuarts and their-Parliaments these. 
are tbe lectures on English oonstitutional history 
The·ohaplers that follow oontain an acoonnt of 
the Conslitution of Virginia aLd MassBchusets 
prior to the Federal Consticution. The distinotlon 
between a Royal oolony, a Proprietory ooluny, 
and a Chartered colony is olearly drawn. Then fol
low chapters on the issues and influenoes working 
for union, and the Contiaental Oongress. The 
Continental €Jongres., .. could declar. ev.rythlng, 
but do nothing." To strength.n the Union, tile 
Philadelphia Convention was summon.d, and thiB 
is treat.d next. A brief sketoh of the leading 
personages In tba Convention and of the Virginia 
and New J eresy plana forms tbe tbeme of one 
leolu.e. Tn. book ooncludes with the oompromises· 
of Ihe Constitution, the fight for ratifioation and· 
the preservation of the Constitution. Tbele is alao 
an appendix oontaining a sketoh of the oareer of 
Marshall aad Wythe. There ara repetitions in the· 
book lIer. and there, but tbey· oannot II. !t.elped in 
a book of the kind under review. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANIAM. 

NEW CANADA. 
THE NEW CANADA. By JOSEPH E. RAY_ 

(Hutohinson & Co., London) 1926. 7~)( 4~ 
liP. 158. 4s. 6d. 

To Canada tha p ... t t",enty.five years have meant 
huge inorea.es of trade and wealth, inoreases pro
bably not equalled by any oountry in the world 
exoept the U oit.d States: 'fhe growth of trade and ~ 
the developmeat of malerial possibilities 18 very 
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well outlined in this little book. There are 
cbapters in the book whioh attempt to deal with. 
phases of Canadian life other than the material, 
but they are not partioularly suocesoful. Canada 
is more than a vast granary and a "happy bunt
ing ground" for fortuDe seekers. To Canadian, 
Canada .tonds as a new country where great 
hopes and ideals can be roaHsed in a way impos
sible to older countries, whera tradition holds and 
customs are more rigid. The Canadian heritage 
is to he found not merely in tbe world's richets 
wheat land·s and the foresls, lakes and miDeB, 
but even more in the spirit of thoEe poineers who 
won tbeir homes from the forest and founded tbe 
.Dominion years ago. Tbis spirit is the explana
tion of Cal: ada's part in the Great War, as well as 
he:r triumpbs in the days of peace. Canada's main 
problems arise from the fact· tbat sbe is a your.g 
country, not yet developed, and consequently 
immigration and exploitation by foreign oapital 
are necessary. 

40. If I.lam could teach the Prophet to' Buffer.' 
calmly. the filth of the pEople of Tail and pray for 
their guidanoe. beoause they did not know what. 
Ihey did. ifIslam could oonquer Mecca without blood· 
and with forgivenes@.ifIslam could inspire the Pro
phet to give the weH-known charier to the Jews ~d 
the Cbristians. if Islam oould make Orner treat: 
his slave as bimsElf-surely if Iolam oould ore ate a 
brotherhcod of man tIanscending all calte, ·oreed 
and colour-if Iflam haa done this. 11 oan and it 
will effeot by its teacbings a ohange in Ihe hearts 
of ignorant Muslims. 

It is the duty of every good man and above all 
every dRationalist" to help ell persona to Jive 
their lives up to the true teaobingl of tbeir various 
.Teligionp, for it can never be sll:id with truth tbat. 
any Jeligion will teaoh a perlon tbe ways of vice. 
But if oDe cannot do that, let him not fur God's 
sake ridicu Ie otber religions, beoause b, i. hlql!e\f. 
ignorant. Yonrs, eto. 

ABDUR RAHIM. 
Poona, Jan. 11. 

BOOKs RECEIVED. 

This little book will be of real value if it is 
lead in conjunotlon with some books empl,1asising 
tbe history and problems of Canada. The ohapter 
dealing with Canada's part in tbe war is enlight
ening; though it bardlydoes justice to tbe "ooming 
cf age" consolousness which arose in Canade, be- CHILDREN'S COURTS. By W. CL":II&E HALL. I G.orge 
causesbe worked on an even footing witli older 
nations in the War. This oonsciousness el:plsins AileD & UnwiD, Lid .• LODdo •• ) 1926. 7~ x U. FP. 287. 7 •• 6d_ 
.. n oocasional gesture of independence, and also THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION CONSIDERED AS A 
Canada's attitude to Britain and the United States.· SOCIAL MOV:EM:ENT. By J. F. JAMESON. (Prlno.ton 
The book bas a'foreward written ~y Sir George I University Pr •••• Prico.ton.) 1926. Sx 5. p. p. ISS. $1'50. 
Foster, Canada's veteran statesmaD. . HUMAN NATURE· AND EDUCATION. By A. S. WOOD' 

A. PERRY PARK. BURNE. I Oxford Univ.rsity Pr •• s. London.) 1926. 9 x H. 
pp; 292. Rs. 6-S-0. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE ~EACHINGS OF ISLAM, 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT OF INDIA., 

" BIR.-Is it jmt or right for a "Rationalist" to judge 
of a religion by what one of its ignorant adheren. s 
might do? It is expre~s\Y ~aid in the Quoran 
that" there is no compuhion io re1irdon:-2·~56. th .. t 
·',all people had their proph.ts" 16:63. Wllb.regard 
to apostacy, the ·Quoran says tha~ "God sball briDg 
othel! in tbeir stead, eto "5:54, and "w boever • f 
you turns baok from hip religion and 4ie8 while 
an unbeliever there it is whose work shall go for 
notbing" 2:217. And again "tbey 'thaD believe and 
then disbelieve and then believe and again disbelieve-
Surely their aocount is with God. " It is quite clear 
from these tb at in tbe Quoran there is nothing tba' 
condemns a man to deatll for, apo.taoy ; and parti
cularly. Illere is nothing, not even a mention of those 
tl,at seduce persons to apostacy. The last Vfrse 
sbould olearly be noted; for if a man were killed 
after apostatising, how can he in all the world 
> believe and .then disbelieve and then believe and 
again disbllihe ?' Stories like tbese are the product. 
of the inventive imallinations of those ~bat are 
prejudioed and possibly ignorant. If Mr. Nadkarni 
has referred to tbe dubious jafwa of Maulana 
Abdul Bari. shall I refer him to tile recent fatwa of 
Maulana Kifayatullah-tbe present head of the 
.Jamiat-nl.Ulama and no less an authority on 
Ialam-where he denounoes the oowardly aoU 

Islam bids people '10 ponder. to refleot, to 
'v.nderstand.' It requires Muslims to respeot old 
meD, women and ohildren. It ask. ita members to 
figilt for Ill. liberty of faith. othe'/' than its own: 22: 

THE RACIAL CONFLICT IN TRANSYLVANIA. By JOHII 
M. CABOT. (Th. B •• oo. Pr •••• Ino .• BOlton. ) 19~6. 9 x 6. 
pp.206. 

GENEVA OPIUM CONFERENCES. By SAO·D ALFRIIlt· 
SZB. (The Jobnl Hopkins Pr •••• Baaimore.) 1926· 
71 x 5. pp.163. $1'50. 

PlIOBLEMS OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN 
CHINA; By HAROLD M. VINACKE. (PriDo.I.l' Univer-·· 
.ity Pr ..... PrinoetoD.) 1926. 8" 5. p. p. 205. $2'00. 

THE KIiY.llER. By 'M. SAlDA Ka.lI. ( .. Th. Sarhad" 
P •• h."ar.) 1926. 7" 5. pp. 58: R •. 1-0-0. 

INDIA'S PARLIAMENT AT DELHI. A RESUME OF 
WORK ACCOMPLISHED IN DELHI SESSION. 1926. 
(Government of Indi8, :Central Publioation Branch,_ 
Cale.Ua) 19~6. 9. x H. ~p. 103. As. 5. 

r::-~ . .},~~O!,~ ~ :1: i every ~~ to ~oreign Countries for import of Soap;; 

I Enlightened Opinion Alone can help to keep this 
money in the Oountry. Every <;ducated ~ ,!ho 

I 
prefers a foreign soap to one of Indiao make IS belpmg 
foreign manufactures and not giving a dooeot chao~ 
to local industries. Every patriot buys oo1y Swadeshi 

I 
products. The Government Soap Factory, Banglore 
manufactures some of the finest soaps in the world. 
Try a tablet of Mysore Sandal .soap aod judge 
yourself. If yon find difficulty to obtain it, let us 
know • We shall See thet yon get in your own 

I 
favorite shop. . 

, Government Soap Faeiory, I· 
Bangalore. '. !-----
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